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CALENDAR
Friday, :May 27. Literary Socities meet at 7.40 p. m.
Saturday, May 28.
Ursinus vs.
Lehigh at Bethlehem, Pa.
1'londay, May 30. Lebanon A. A.,
two games vs. UrSil111S at Lebanon, Pa.
Tuesday, May 3I. Regular final
examinations begin.
Wednesday, June 1. Ursinus Ys.
Rutgers at New Brunswick,
N. J. Regular Weekly Seryice of Y. M. C. A. at 7.45 p.

m.
Thursday, June 2.
Collegeville
High School Commencement in
Bomberger Hall at 8 p. m.
Friday, June 3. Academy Literary
Society at 12m.
College Societies at 7.40 p. m.
Saturday, June 4. Ursinus vs.
Coate~ville A. A., at CoatEsville, Pa.
CO- r'OS_A FACTOR IN
COLLEGE LIFE
The college year is almost ended.
Soon it will be but a m€,1110ry.
What have been the achievements
of the Co-Eels? Seniors, Juniors,
Sophomores, and Freshmen have
co-operated to show tbeir value as
factors ill the institution. The CoEds have made the yOUl1g men
It l1stle to sustain cIa. s ranks. They
11ave furthered a laudable competition in college routine.
They
La ve been the instruments destilled to exclude the blue shirt and
sweater from dining room and
chapel. They have been an ever present help in time of need 'w hen
Society, Union, alld Weekly demanded active, efficient service.
Bu t more than this, they have
been the indispensible part of every
social fUtlClion. Every reception.
party, minstrel performallce, base
Lall and football game, and C. E.
service has felt enriched by their
presence. But the greatest triumph
of the Co-Ens, is the goal they
have long sought-the admiration
and approval of the young men .
JOHN BROWN
Once in a long while, a splnt
walks in the flesh, and is condemned
to die. No maxim in the Bible,
Koran, or Talmud can save it.
'l'he man walks onward, pushed by
the inexorable inner hand. The
hand tbat created, created but tt ,
destroy. He perishes on the cold
wet rocks of human apathy. He
is adludged crallk, by the bourgl'oisic, alit! fc.:l1Hlic b) 11:gllLr l)()i-

I itical

and religious authorities. I The attitude toward life deterBut truth is relati ve, not absolute. mines our ucce. s in life. The SunMen judge according to peculiar day chool goody-goody and the
gleams which radiate from their hok) -pocky man seldom ride in
inner beings. No kodak can pic- the same go-cart. What the colture tho:e gleams nor ray attempt lege man of the church college
to print them.
needs is a view of life, which will
John Brown will live forever, elevate the mill, the farm and all
he was a principle, not a man. the handicrafts into a just plane of
Principle fir t, man second. Pro- dignity with the pulpit and the
fessor of humanity first, professor bar.
of the military second. Surveyor
FRANCES J. CLAnER
of justice first, then surveyor of
the compass and needle, a shipper A LIBERAL FRIEND OF URSINUS
of human cattle to freedom, then
At the head of the list of tho e
a shipper of Western cattle from who have worked and used all their
the ranches. Point of time, does influence to bring Ursinus to the
not al ways imply poin t of prece- place she holds to-day is the name
dence. The deed was committed of Mr. Frances J. Clamer. For
before the time.
years a prominent resident of thi
The making of a great man some- section, he has always been a firm
times gives the knock out blow to friend to the college. In times of
equi-balanced .theories.
Man is need Mr. Clamer i' always willing
iudeed a saud hill in the universe, to help, and as a good counsellor he
principles and developments are has never failed. Known as a man
pyramids. For a man to assume of grea t influence, he has always
more command and fame than used it in \~illning friends and upthese under-currents and welders porters for the college. }!.rIr. Cla1l1of things, is to bring home once er in this work feels that on hi
more, the fact that principles enl- part no time or energy is wa ted,
anated fro111 man and by him are that his work is appreciated, and
altered to suit man.
that after all he is doing it for a
John Brown will remain forever, great purpose and never will regret
the sad story of a 1118 rtyr to prin- it. Such reputation has he WOll
ciple.
Martyrs have the newly that he holds fir t place in the espolished principle of higher grade. timation not ol1ly of the Faculty
Martyrs die in order that principle and students, btlt of the alumni as
shall be fre~ hly consecrated and well. By this body, too, he is rethe heart of men reinstated on garded as a firm friend and a source
the solid pedestals of higher truth . of support for Ursinus.

CHURCH COLLEGE ANO WHiTE
CUFFS
There is a University in New
England, whose pride is its democracy, whose SOllS are imbued with
'do and die," and who 'e coat of
arms maybe "our shirt sleeves."
That particular college is Yale.
It is refreshing to hear of the Vale
democratic spirit . Her sons tumL>lc illLO cl apd in the deshabille of
blue shirt and patched trousers.
They know of no maudlin nicety
nor plays on the snrface, they strike
clean to the heart of things. They
pass through the four years of
reckless cOllventions, and come out
into the secondary grade of worldly cOllventions.
Church colleges, know little of
this heart life. Once within the
walls the studied arts of nicety,
the hapless code of "prigism," i11vite the stiff collar and high step
. heorit:s. These theories which COll. . ider th~11lselves outraged if one of
its victllllS saw's wood, give all UllWlll)lc.:soille, falst: c,dor tu life.

=:1

though \Vil on caught a nice game.
The score:
S
DEI.AWARE
r. h. o. R. e.
r . h. o. a. e.
1
r IS 0 0
Price c
1 2 [S 2 o Wil on c
Towns'd P I I 0 0 o Gooden 3b I 2 0 0 2
I
2 0 2 1
Cham'l1 [b 2 I 7 I o Willi p
Ilyder s
2 2 I 0 o Ru el rf I 1 0 0 0
Faringer3b 2 2 I 0 o G rores 2b 0 0 2 2 I
I
'2 7 I
0
2 3 3 2 o Dad [b
Pai te 2b
Koerper cf 2 I 0 0 o yndelllf 0 1 0 0 0
Crunk'n If I 2 0 0 o Shabugr cf 0 1 0 0 0
0
0 0
I
0
2 o Cooper
Ma bry p
1 0
0
URSIN

13 IS 27 8 3
4 I I 24 5 5
Ursin us 0 0 0 5 4 0 3 I x- 1 3
D e la wa re 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 4
Earned runs, r inu '7. truck out by M abry
12. by Willis 14 . Ba e on ball. Mabry 4 Willis 1
Hit 6y pitched ball. Davis 3. Three hase hits,
Price. Faringer. Willi . Two ba e hits Ru se l,
Paiste 2, Crunkleton. Double play.• Cru nkl eto n
t o Snyder. -mpire Gettel. Time 2 hrs.

ALLENTOWN 7, U RSINUS 4
An unlooked for defeat met the
team at Allentown. With FarInger off of third base Ursinus lost,
being handicapped from the start.
Fenton played a good ganle, all
things considered, as he was not in
full condition to play. Townsend
pitched for Ursinus, and Allentown
eemed to have unusual luck, for
they hit everything, induding wild
pitches. Townsend, however, depite the poor work of the umpire,
succeeded in striking out twelve
men.
The score:
URSINUS

ALLENTOWN

r . h. o.
r . h. o. a. e.
I I[
0
And'r'n 3b I [ 0 4 o Price c
:'vfaus(' r [0 2 2 8 0 ITown.d p 0 0 0
:'vfaurv If
1 o Cham'n [b 0 0
2 2 0
4
Rem lilel c I I 8 I o Snyder s 2 2 0
Knau 2b 0 2 :; 2 I Pai s te. 2b I 2 3
Shimer rf I I 2 0 o Crunk'n 1£ 0 0 I
Burger cf 0 0 2 0 o K'per cf 3bo '2 I
I
I
E. Maury 5S 0 2 I I 2 Place rf
4
Grimley p 0 0 I 0 o Fen'n 3bcfo 0 0

a. e.

Totals
7
All e ntown
t:rsillus

9 3

I I
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9

4

I

I

0
0

o

KUTZTOWN

[

20,

I

2
I

3

2
0
0
0
0

4 8 24
0
0

2
0

0
2

3
0

0
0

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

2

x-7
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CAP. MANDY

I

Last Saturday Captain Mandy
Roth led his teatn of rising base
URSINUS DEFEATS DELAWARE
ball stars, out to "Beat the Dutch"
vVith defeat apparently at hand from Kutztown
Normal.
The
the Ursinus team woke up in the game which followed was a Comedy
middle of the game and pounded of Errors, that would make Bill
out an easy victory last Friday. Shakespeare turn in his grave.
Delaware was the victim and the The Kutztown boys were arrayed
score I 3-4. Delaware came here in dark blue suits with fiery red
determined to win, and bad evi- jersie , one could compare them to
dently prepared themselves. Wil- anything from a crazy quilt to a
i , a we." tern league pitcher, was barber pole. But when they opened
brought alollg, and for the first up 011 Rube Shunk in the first infew innings Ursinus was unable to ning, the way they circled the
do anything with his delivery, bases looked more like a streak of
while Delaware pounded out four Blue Dutcll Lything than anything
rUllS in the fir:t inning. Ursinus, else. The first act of the Comedy
however, got on to Willis' delivery ended with Kutztown three rllllS
in the fourth inning. allel from th~n I to the good . In our half of the act
on it was a regular sncces lion of the fir't man up was Capt. Ivl~.ndy
hits and run. Faringer, who ha' he made three fierce swings at the
been sick and out of the ga1l1~ for ball and retired to the bench blnmfour weeks, made hi. pres '\lee COil ing the weather.
Next man \Va s
spicuous by his hard hlLti Ilg. The Claude, after he had fouled seYen·
fea nre of the gallle \\'LlS l1is two teen balls he managed to knock a
three-baggers, which st:l1l ;n six little pop-up fly to the pitcher.
rUllS. Ursillll."; also vlayeJ \\'L 1 ill Reisller was 11ext, he held his bat
the field, nut all error h~;llg 1:lade. like a torch but could not see the
Dda ware lljJ nut dv ~o.J
e .. , ai eVIl/iuN, 'd dU /ourtlt page.
BASE BALL

,',

THR

'VE~KLY

THE URSINUS

il to t hy be in g , ip th em , as the
wo nd e rin g boy hi first cream.

Publi h cl weekl y a t U r inn Co il g e ,
011 gev illc , Pa. , durin g the college
'ear , b' th e Alumni A sociati on of Urst llll ColI ge .

THE SUPPLEflPNT

The las t edition of the Supplement \ ill come out next week. Let
BOARD OF CONTROL
us have contributions from every
G . L. 0 I\\, A1\: E , A . M. , Pre iri ent.
man 1n college. Short poems, nonJ. 1\1. . I SE nE R G, A. M ., Trea urer. se)1. ical or seriou, short stories
A. G. P li'f E R S, A. B.
and sketches of current events at
H O M E R ' ~lITH , PH . D.
college are d esired. Let the last
J. E. H OYT, ecreta r y.
edition
be the best.
TH £ STAFF
EDITOR-I N-CH I EF'

CHARLES

A.

TOWNSE ND ,

'05

ASSOCIATES

ELLIOTT FR E D E RICK ,

WRRKLY

URSINUS

SUPPER OF THE HISTORICA LPOLITICAL GROUP

'05

Correct Clothes
For M.en

KOCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN'S

A com p let e l in e o f Alf red Be n ja lllill & Cu.
N e w Yut k Madc clul he:. ha:. lJCL Il aoded l u (J ur
H al a l1 <1 !e ll " Furtll lli ll g euud~ h U' in t' . .

LEADING CLOTHIERS

V"l: prUI)l) ·1: lIlak lll j,{ t. , i ~ new dcparlllll'11t as

S ll c(;cs~ l u l

as o u r H a t alld

l\J l n ~ FUrtll ~lIi l1 g

Ull C1;

h a v e lJl.I:l1 l or lIlurt' lh a n l WC lIly·fivl: y ear:,.-l he
g rt'ate~t 1ll

th is SeCl lO l1.
\\-(;" bel ieve th a t p eo pl e a re c\e lll a u di ll g m o r e
a11 d m ono va lu es i ll lull lo r th eir 1110 11cy. !Jetle r
cl u th es t h a n t he us ua l \'C:~a c\y - 1Il a d e clu thin g t:J re
ofTLr s; they waJl t g ua ra nlles.
Th e in ev itable: Le ll de lH.Y o f all th ings ill m e rchall (h si n g is m ovi ng upwa rd a nd o ll wa rd .

The Collegevi lie neat
and Provision Market
Full a ssortm e nt o f Go vernment In~pectt.'d Beef,
Mutto n , Veal and Fresh and Smo ked Pork at
n :aI'l011f1ble prices. White and Sweet Potatoes,
othe r Veg<:: tabl e s, a nd Ca nned Goods.

The Best Clothes Made

H. LEVY

is wha t we are off e ring to sa tis fy th e growing d el1l a u (il; o r c lo th i ll g b Uye l's. Th e lab r ic . illllJo rted a lld uOIJl es tl l, a re t h e ri c h e t 1Il ,)l H~y ca n lJUY ;
th e y a re duubl e s hrunk t o make th e m soft a na
s ervi ceable. '1 li e st y les CO I1l I: fro lU N l: w York
and L o udo n s tyk-c n :ato rs- Th cY' re n o t che ap.
COlDlll oll J? lace cupi e .
Th e bt I . wh a t yo u g e t a t the exclu s ive c ustom ta ilo rs. 'rh e T a ilo nn g i fu\1y equa l t o fiu e
c us to m wo rk , beca us <:: e Xlc utld ill sa11lta ry wo rkroom s !Jy s kill e d , sa la n ed s lJ<::cia lt l .
O ur prices a re ri g ht,
Our goods a r e right,
or mon e y bac k .

BASEBALL
TENNIS
GOLF
ATHLETIC GOODS

R. M. ROOT

Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., i Co.

Last Tuesday evening, Dr. and
Mr. Barnard royally entertained
B E RT HA E . HIPE, '05
Of every description
the
Hi torical-Political
Group.
DAVID R. "VISE, '06
CAROLIN E PAIST E, '06
" Mac" \Va there with James WitCUTLERY
MARTI N SUiTH , '06
comb, and the remnant of the MinEV E LYN N EF F , '0 7
-trel . ang some traius from EthiDALT.. AS KR EBS , S. T. '05
opia . The Freshman tenor sang Clothes, Hats, and
6u ~larket " 10 and 12 N. 6th St.
BUSI NESS MANAGER
O. D. BROWNBACK, ' 0 4.
beautifully in H flat. Beside the
PHILADELPHIA
Men's Furnishings
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
literary and musical numbers, the
221
High
St.
Pottstown
Send for catalogue.
l\1IL }-<':S A. K EA S E Y, '06
Kitch en Sage was right there with
TfRMS :
cooling refre hment. It was a
JOHN H. CUSTER
$1 .00 per year; Sing le copie , 3 cent.
Proprietor of
well pen t evening a nd gave the
Offic.e , Room 67, Ea t College.
whole group new in pi ration for
Collegeville Bakery .
Bread
Cake and Confectionery alwaYi on
exams.
3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
FRIDAY, MAY 27,1904.
JOHN

B.

'05

PRICE,

Ursinus School of Theology,

SCHAFF SOCIETY

WAR

A "ar is being fought in the
L e vant which comes to us a
a
m ere new sheet. We are interested
in it , merely as a daily item on
which to pa~ s our ob ervations at
the hreakfast ta ble. The horrors
of wa r become picturesque engravings. A d~sultory bombardment,
a sinking of a ship by an insidious mine, a few hundred more
yellow ouls dashed to darkness
and then , passing remarks on this
. ide, cartoons on Kuropatkin, and
cold blooded jests.
" TV ar is the last resort of law."
L a w without war is inconceivable.
Two boys conceive a dispute; there
is a law that' 'might makes right;"
they fisticuff it, until the law of
mip;ht proves its c1ainl to validity,
or if it fails, some other law, either
higher or lower, holds the sceptre.
But law there is, and war. When
law is in doubt, war is the judp;e
""ho sits in the reddened ermine.
\Vhen all is over, he prescribes the
law which shall hold the combatants who pleaded their own case.
SENIOR

RESPONSIBILITY

Strictly speaking, there is no Senior dignity, but there is Senior responsibili ty.
A Senior feels the
weight of a coming change, his
habits and envirollment
must
change he holds to the sweets of

The program in the Schaff Society, Friday evening, was a grand
medley. The star feature was the
instrumental solo, The Lion Hunt,
by Miss Neff, '07. Following this
carne a declamation by Miss Duryea
' 07, and readings by Foltz, '06,
and Harman, '06. In striking contrast to the comic nature of these
Ellis, '07, read an essay on Mark
Hanna, and Fegley, '07, on Henry
Stanley. Four members were called
on for extemporaneous speechesHeller, '07, on "How to be Popular in Society;" McCollum, '05,
"How to Become Great:" Miss
Paiste, '06, "Should Women Vote
and Why;" Lenhart, '07, "What
Freshmen do during Study Hour."

;;;-:.~"
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Is weakening to strong
eyes, and to thol'le wltl>
have weak eyes, it is
often
accolll panied
with headaches.

Take Your Eyes to
DR. DAVIS
He know r how to correct youI' troubl !!. Special
rates l u t ··· ... inus stlldents

c.

~EISNER

M .·~NUFACTURING

& CO.

JEWELERS

back down the vi sta of college days
alld silver light adorlls the memory.

.

.

T he fatIgue clnll.

f

Cuth:rs.

4 (\Y

III

PA.

L. L. BICKINGS
Main and Strawberry Sts.

Of every kind k~pt in the greatest variety and best quahty.
Call Rt POR.TER'S UP-TO-DATE
DRUG STORE ann get a glass of Socia
Water or a lIice Box of Candy. !ooth
and Clothes Brusbes. Also a full h!1 e of
Fresh Drugs. Prescriptio1lS a specHllty.
PORTER'S DRUG STORE

Pottstown_ _ _ _ __

The New Low Down Crown

AIR

-------

GUTEKUNST

FURNi\CE

PORTRAITS

Most staunchly constructed and

A Po\>verful Heater
Aoapted to the use of all dwellings
churches and school houses.

FOR SALE BY LEADI NG
DEALERS EVERYWHERE
Made only by

Marcb=Brownback IStove CO.
Pottstown, Pa.

I. O. HOFFER

TA.ILOR
1 102

Walnut St., Philadelphia

Telephone

Teachers VVanted

We need at once a few more Teachers,
both experienced and inexperie nced.
NEW BIKES HERE. All Best More calls this year than ever before.
Makes. Best Values. $90 to Schools supplied with competent teach$16.50
ers free of cost. Ad(lress, with stamp,

(J
thought are I
bh::ndcd to the clres...; parades of I Headquarters for tIres
.
.
and everythl11g for the
SD'J rt. There is no space of tl1ne biker. ~lIpplies fol' ba~eball and all spurts and
1
~a mLs
Largest stock 111 County. MUlley back
SO swift as the last days of tlle last
UI)t 0
K.
y-=.H . Y ~ ~~~lli Jrs, hold t11(:1ll greed- I H. S. BRANDT ~45R ~1'S"f~::N St.

COLLEG£VI LL£.

Expert
Scientific
Watch rlaker
Optician
Jewelry, Etc.

372 High St., Pottstown

L.

hanel.' Orders for Weddings, Partie~ and
Funerals carefully filled.

NORRISTOWN

WARM

Engrave:s, De-s!gn.ers, Enamelers, Die
Secret SOCiety Emblems, Fracollege life, and enjoys sweet "sor- I tl:rliity, Club and College Pins.
row" at the parLillg. He looks
LANCASTER, PA.
,

Conduct ed und e r the auth o rity o f the Ge n eral .'yllod of th e R e fo rmed Churc h . Th o ro llg h
pre paratioll for th ~ m ini ~try. Specia ll y lIcce. sfullll trai uing m e n fo r th e pa t o ra t e . Three
y ea rs' co urse . with graduate co urses leadin g t o
th e d egre e of Bac h e lo r 01 Oivinit y . Adva ntage)'
of large ci ty . Acces to libra ry and lecture co ur..
e o f U nive rsity of Penn s ylvania. Opportunities
for l'le if h e lp . E xpen e . ~[2C; per year.
For catalo gue and info rmation . address
Professo r WILLIAM J. HINKE,
3852 Cambridge St" Philadelphia.

American Teachers' Association
174 Randol ph Bldg.
Memphis. Tenn.

1423 Arch St.
Phila.

OUR

WOR.K:

The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:

71 2 A reh street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

Ajax Metals
are

Antifrictional
in all cases for Machinery
Bearings

TheAjax rletal CO.
Philadelphia

TH E

jf. (5.

Norristown, Pa.
Title and Trust Building

D.

f

rio

Than we charge for repa iring you PAY
Tuu M 'C H . If you pay les you don't get
your work don e right. We do your watch,
clock a nd j ewdry rt:pai ring as wdl a it ca n
be done :lnrillllr priC'Psarf' ve ry low. CLEANINC . $1.( 10. M .\ 1 N , PRIN(~S. ;1 0". a n d nil
other work equa ll y low. \Vh t: n was Y U R
w atc h cleaned la:-.t ? Uclter h ave it txa mill ed
now. yon may snve your e lf considerable expense later 011.

The Big Watch People

Leathers
46 and 4 E.
and Widths I

G. LANZ, JEWELER.
211 DeKalb St.,
NorrIstown

s. Pagel

JACOB B. MOLL

OFFlctE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

S. D. eornish
DENTIST

Dotterer, '06, had the Gazette,
which was spicy and full of good
Cakes and
advice. Last, but not least, a song,
D •
Confectionery characteri tic of the yerdant youths,
FINE GROCERiES
er~am in Season
Collegeville was sung (?) by the Freshman
Nt:WSllaIJl: r~ alld Magazilles.
- - - - - Quartette, Lenhart, Myers, Ellis
and Cook.

Joh H Bar tman

Furniture

AMONG THE rO-EDS

On Saturday afternoon, at her
Revulving Office Chairs, . $3.50 to $12.00
Flat-lop Desks,
~.oo to 20.00 Fifth Avenue home, !\1iss Sophie
Roll-top Oesks,
8.00 to 35.00
Fancy Desks,
. 4.00 to 20.00 Ca. selberry gave the college girls
Rockers,
. 2.00 to 25 00 one of the jolliest little "set-outs"
Morris Chairs,
5.00 to 20.00

W. H. MAXWELL
433 High St.t Pottstown t Pa.
If it's frulll

JOHNSTON WARNER & CO.
IT'S

GOOD

People remember QUALITY
than prices

better

Johnston, Warner & Co.
GROCERS
1017 Market St.

Philadelphia

Telephone No. 585

<.tentral JKotel
COR.

an~

<.tafe

MAIN AND GREEN STS.

Ladies' Cafe Entrance

NORRISTOWN, PA .
M1Q1l st.

011

E. S. SH ELLV, PRO"'RIETOR

~botograpbs
(Successor to W. E. Entrekin)

Norristown

For the following' two weeks we
will give our regular

$5.00 Photos for $3.00
Satisfaction guaranteed.
trarle wanted.

Students'

A BOOK BARGAIN
The Encyclopedia Britanlca in thirty
new octavo volumes, including "A
GUlde to Systematic Reading," and an
oak book-case. Price, $35.00. Write for
printed matter.

lar~e,

CASSEL AND FRETZ
209 High St.

w.

they have enjoyed this year. Several new games were played, in
which Miss Hobson, '06, and Miss
Paiste , '06, won favors with their
would-be poetry. But the greatest
treat was fonnd in the dining-room
\\ here the girl came saw and conq uered !\10ther Casselberry's "goodies. " Surely, by their sunny faces
the co-eds had a good time.

Norristown

St.
Norri town, Pa

YOU AND I
AND GLASSES
D tI ' t you think that a man who ha. (\('voted
all of his time a nd thought and study for
more than twenty year to the human eye
and th~ adapting of proper gla es to correct
all eye defect . o ught to understalld hi work
perfectly well ?
My experience enahle me t o .ta.te that F ~m
confidant my kill as an exanll nlllg opttcla n
is seco nd to none.
If you need g lasses you ' ll find m e a afe man
to CO li ult abou t your eyes.

well prepared paper on "St. Loui '
Festival of Peace," commemorating the Louisiana Purcha 'e. The Keystone tPhone No. 277
society derived much benefit and
:U3. ~ar'ker, ~pttctan
pleasure from the excell ' nt peeches
lRorristown
of Place '05, who ~ poke on the 217 lDe1kalb St.
, 'Panama Canal and Wh y we Need
It," of Miller, '05, in his predictions as to the · 'Outcome of the
next Presidental Election"
and
the enthusiastic eulogy of "John
Marshall" by T uw llsend, '05. "A
Royersford, Pal
Comparison of the Tactic of the

B.

Royersford
Laundry

Japanese and Chinese in the Pre- CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
sent War" by Rebner, '06, was
well presented and showed imCollege Agent: E. H. REISNER
partial judgement. An excellent
74 East Wing
re ume of Henry M. Stanley's
.
b S d
d
Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
work was glven y ny er an an Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26
euthusiastic defense of Russ:a was
B. STAHL
given in the final speech by Ai. t
pach'07, in his top ;c of "Rll. ia
. the a
F
"
TI Ie Z'
THE BASE BALL SEASON
In
rE
ast.
W1l1g l'Ian I Plants a nd cut fl owers sent anywhere.
.
27 S. Eleventh St.,
Philadelphia
Review, full of wit and other ex.
.
The ball season is a success so
far.
But to-morrow's game will cellent material was read by Fendetermine <.the real calibre of the tOll' 07 and compleled the program LautHlered by us, yon will bave that satof the evening.
isfied feeling. No collar or wrist banos
tl am . The team has been followed
to irritate you aJ\d make you say bad
things
about our Laundry.
by a hoo-doo all season, men have
The faculty of Princeton UniYou'll have only praise
been disabled and cold weather
ver,'ity have announced that they
has prevented satisfactory practice.
for us and our work after the first trial.
ha, e no idea of abolishing the sys- Give us an opportunity to prove h ow good
Yet even
tIl these misfortunes
tem of having honor men at Prince- your Collars and Cuffs look when well
Ursinus has played a good up-hill
ton, as Yale and Harvard have laundered.
game. Scores to date. Ursinus 15,
done.
lJrel{(l
te(lrI)
Albright 7; Ursinus I, Fordham,
The Yale exhibit recently sent
6, Ursinus 10, Muhlenburg 2;
POTTSTO\VN, PA.
to the Louisiana Pvrchase Expo iUrsintls 4, Dickinson I; Ursinus
tion at S~. Louis, includes a pter7, Wilmington A. A, 25; Ursinus
odactyl restored and mounted un9, Rutgers I : Ur:-;iulls I, Dickinson
der the direction of Dr. George F.
5 ; Ursinus 13, Delaware 4; UrHOTEL and CAFE
Eton. The Yale booth will be next
sinus 4, Allentown 7·
CATERING
to that of Harvard and will cover
DISCUSSION OF CURRENT
560 square feet.
265 High St.
POTTSTOWI'
EVENTS
First Student-Do you believe
JOHN JAMISON
A meeting of special interest iu dreams?
and instructiveness was held in
Second Student-Indeed I do. Butter.Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lar,
the Zwinglian Hall last Friday I dreanlt last night I was going
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
.
Ml'SS Behney' 06, read a
evenmg.
to cut chapel, and I woke up at ten 3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
o'c1ock.-Fx.
PHILADELPHI
H. YOST, JR.

1fl '
oris

When In a ShIrt

"i

5

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
AND LOCAL EXPRESS
COLLEGEVI LLE,
Telephone No. 12

p. FENTON
in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
A:ent f.)r W. L. Douglas' Shoes
_____ Collegeville, Pal

5 n L
.~.

ongacre

PAl

Pottstown, Pa.

Df:al~r

E. Main St.

~lain

~ndrQ

John 6. Hilbert's Estate

EHILSVENSEN
317 DeKalb St.

~

All kind s of repairing done in t h e best man·
n er at rt:asCl lla hle ralt-s. Also Harn· s repa ired .
A share o f pulJlic patro n age rc-spectfu , h ,,\)ltcited

€ollegeoiUe, E>a.

Ic~

Sole Agent

Next door to Post Office, Collegeville, Pa.

KEYSTON E 'PHON E NO. 40

====

W.L.Douglas HENRY PAGEL
ALWAYS UP TO DATE
Shoes
Clothing and
For Men
Gents
.~Il Styles
I Furnishing goods

Pay More

Attorney=at=Law

COLLEGEVILLE,

WEEKL\

If You

Mobson

E. A. Krusen, f'

ORSINUS

Painting, Paper H:tnging
and Interior Decorating
Wall Papers, Etc.

CATERING

FANCY

BELL 'PHONE 38

1R. :U3. Stiles' Son
tlDanufacturing (Lonfecttol!er

\' hmna 8& ead and Rolls

POTTSTJ'VJN, PA.

1Aorristown, iPa.

54 J6 ffiatn St.

THOrJlPSON

BROS.

Pf<INTERS

380 HIGH STR.EET

Vienna Baking CO. t Phila.

CAKE

KEYSTONE 168

L.::::::::r.: ·_ _
PRINTERS

O~

THi.

Collcgevilie, fl•.

URSINU'::; WEE.KLY"

WFR" I,V

'I'Hh

.\

~:~~D_DHAN D

eoll ege Text-Books

WHAT HAPGOODS HAS DONE

nuri I1g 111 Y al' of 1903, ITapgoo(ls
ec urC'd hi g h grade positiolls ill busillC'f:s
au(l technical work for oV<'r 500 youlIg
McVEY'S BOOK S TORE
39 N. 13t h St.,
Philadelphia college, uni\'c r ity and tc hili '(\1 s hool
OIlC door rrom Pilhcrl St.
ur call1paign for r90,1 is
I ~'nllt to h\1)' all thl hooks I cnll fincl. Highest g raduates.
prices pain.
now in progr ss. More firms than cvpr
are looki ng to u for capabl e gra(1 unt C's,
anel we wish to get in touch at once with
Real Estate for sa e, rent or exchange every senior who is seeking a po ition in
bn in es or technical work. vVrite nearnoney t o loan
est office for booklet. Hapgoods, 309
LUe and Fire Insurance
Broadway, New York; H artford Bldg.,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Cbi('ago ; ~Pen n ylvania BId., Philadelphia: 'Villiam on Bldg.,
Cleveland;
. - IgB""'':-~=-P-I'L:::&I • Pion
er
Bldg.,
eattle;
Colorado
Bldg. ,
-;i T--T=r==tr=-;1 ~--' .
·Washington; Minn. Loan & 'frn t Bldg.,
Minneapolis; Chemical Bldg., St. L oui s ;
Park Bldg., Pittsburg.
of

l

\'uy (\vs'Tiplioll

\1<;0

I,a\\ Books, 1\l t:dwn l

11100 \.;. s. St'iCllt ific Books. rheological Books, Ciyil
Rnd \1~C'hnllic;1i Ellgillt'l rill~

T e

==[g-f'ii
m ~ w~· ~~

~ .' v~.~~~.ndth'~~
c q"estion of 'luJuzt in tlte 'Wtwld to
. l'~ve a fr.endis solved by

Price,

'f'

, b all: he blamed the fact on lack of
h
.
.
In the bleaches.
I c eenng
.
In tbe field the only excItement
wa to gness who was going to
I $l.6V-BOOK STORES. MUSIC DE~.LER8.-SU()
make the next love Inatch to the
, I
HINDS & NO:BLE. Publishers.
.
31-Jil -3!) W. l,jth St ••. New YorK city.
ball Trex on first base made a few
Schoolbooks of all publishers at one s t o . e '
•
\ I
=====
--=-~
Garcia on second added to the sum
-.,.,
total. Landis at third, went after
1904 EDITION NOW READY
the ball with one hand, just as if

~

1II

Jf

~

SPALDIN6'S OFFICIAL
he \va digging clams down on the
'~LU iN C Cape l\lay coast. Mandy at third
ATHLETIC A iUA A man aged to fall on the ball onceEdited by J. E. SULLIVAN
Sec.= Treas, A_ A. U·

The only pu h lication ill the country containing
all autlll:n t ic a th letic r ecord. Over 200 page of
athkti c informatioll Illustrated with nume rous
p ortraits of l ead ing athletes a ud athletic t eams.
PRICE 10 CENTS

A. G. S t:' ALDING AND BROS.
NEw YORK

CHICAGO
DENVER
BUFFALO
BALTIMORE

$cnd for a copy of palditlg' haud omely illu traled cat alogue of ath letic sports

'UUliUiam Merllel
Ube

1ea~tng

JSarber in <XoUege"Ule

H eadquarters for students a nd faculty

The lledico=Chi=
rurg· cal Col ege
OF PHILADELPHIA
Department of rIedic ine
Offers exceptional facilities to graduUrsinus College, especially to those
who h l ve taken a medical preparatory or
biological conrse.
The instruction i thoroughly practical,
particular attention being given to labcrator), work and hed-side and ward-class
teaching. \Vard classes llre limited in size.
A modi £led similar method is a special feature of the course. Free quizzing in all
branche., by the Professors and a special
staff of Tutors. Laboratories new and
th oroughly modern.
The College has al ' 0 a Department of
Dentistry and a Department of Pharmacy.
All Ursil1l1s Coll ege stuclents are cordially ill vited to inspect the College and Clinic. l Amphitheatre at any time.
For an nouncements apply to :
SENECA EDBERT rI. D.
Dean of the rIedical Department
ate~ of

17th and Cherry Sts.

in-a-while. In the outfield Smeck
played ping pong with the ball,
Kid Schweyer
relieved
him,
Schweyer, kept up the ping pong.
The outfield was tissue paper. The
game ended in the ninth Act
FRESHIES 23.

SOPHS.

3.

'Mid a superabundance of class
pirit and voluminous cheering the
heros of the class of 1906 met the
Freshmen last Wednesday and
wen t down in defeat. Streamers
of "Blue and Black" fairly covered
the bleachers, while the sonorous
tones of united Seniors, Sopbs.
and Preps made things ring.
The game itself was full of excitement, and for the first few inning. bid fair to be evenly contested.
Faringer and Mabry played their
usual good game, and Foltz played
well 011 first. The outfield, however, w'as slow in fielding, leaving
many easy outs go down as hits.
Capt. Koerper of the Freshmen
was everywhere. He covered the
entire infield and even attempted
to relieve the outfielders of their

Philadelphia

Ask for

JAMES BUCHANAN

$1.25

at
Wanamaker & Brown's

Business Manager

J. B. PRICE, Asst. Business Manager

Exchange Stables
Special attention given to Brake and
CGach Partic:-;. Goocl teams call he had Ht
any time. Reliable drivers furlli:-.llecl when I
desired.
Oxposlte P. R.. R.. Oepot
4 Doers from P. &. R.. Depot

HALL
PHILA.

F.

I-Ie excelled for the
chance. .
CLAMER
GEO.
The other
features
Fre. hi es .
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING
were the water carrier Spon alld
Steam, Hot Air Gasoline Engines
the hoky poky Leader Cook.

Pump, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.

I sauntered down the avenoo, and
an old man with a bra. s helmet alld
yellow shoes, with a fog horn hanging limply at hi ' s iele and a wand
in his hand, abruptly stopped me '
and . aid 1n a squeaky voice, "Pax
vobi 'c um." "Ah," said I, "Queen
e ta busted." Replied he, "Arthur Smeck." "Correct; sit down"
said I. Therenpon he blew upon
his horn, and immedi ately a host
of little red devils, c1ad in pink tea
array, pranced before me. I waved
the magic wand, exclaiming, "Quo
vadis?"
No respon e.
Hereupoll
I became furious, when one of them
sarcastically sang out, "Whoa-vatiss, wo woa wat-iss? "Vat-iss?"
Furious, I strode toward the bundle of Fausterian sorcery before me
when a bra s voice exclaimed,
"Hold, hold, lest I pull thy leg."
Being a peaceable profess,) r, and
not wi h ing the tendons of 111 y legs
stretched, I retreated like Kuropatkin at Waterloo and sat dowll to
collect my wits. How came this
Smeckerian sorcery to pull my leg
for an A with his red accomplices?
Suddenly I saw walking before me
twenty red lobsters walking turtle
back a la Spanish grandee. Terrified, I roared, 0 Satan, back with
this Freshman Smeck into thy bowels-bump. I awoke. A soothing
calm overcame me, and there, at the
bottom of my bed, stood our darling Arthur, suavely passing round
the jug and with a "have one on
me," blissfully retreated. He had
pulled my leg in the dark.

Norristown,

Livery Sale and

OAK

6TH AND MARKET STS.

--------

Modern Laundry

Wilson & Walker

CLOTHING

A PROF'S DREAn

L ' :3 f--= t' L T'.r: rnll!="'-S
which IS ;::::.e sLitable for t~le collef:'i an of T
the i'1:t, for t:le st.c1en t of t!l e prescn t, and
. for th~ boy (tw g-ir.) w;lh h cpcs' a '.$ 0 for the
music-lodng s~sterand a feLowls bestbrl." I
"A II tlte NBW SOlll:"s. all the OLD S 'lIKS.
al'ldtllesong-~jJofularatalttllecoll''gesi
I
a 'welcome J{:; t In a11Y h ome a "y wlur/!.'

•I

C. D. TR.EXLER.,

BASE BALL
Continued fronz first page.

I

saY3' .. j

1905

F.nlarged and changed in
many wa. s will be for
sale Saturday, June 4.

MISS ELINOR S. LUTES

When you want

Ruby

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TEI{RAPIN, GAME
No.

24

Dock Street

Fish

Market

PHILADEL }-- HIA
A full line, late t designs, of arb. tic
tailor made clothing for Spring and Sllmmer, for men, hoys and children. Also a
full line of men's and boys' shoes of all
kind. at moderate prices.
When in Norristown, give Ole a call.

A. LEVY
138 W. rlain Street
Norristown, Pa.
SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS
COLLARS, HOSE
in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN
Telephone Connection

-------------------

lit's lba\1allU

Pathfinder
n

5c. Cigar

," ,"

,"

BaR Wour lDealer

Are You Ready
Pal

We are, with the larg-

\Vith every piece of Laundry a big
lot of genuine satisfaction is given. The
shirts, ('ollars and cuffs are always just
right, neither too stiff Dor too soft, and
with that perfect finish tl1e Modern Laundry only can give.
Four per cellt. discount to students.

gest and most stylish stock of
Spring Wear ever exhibited
in Pottstown.

COLLEGE AGENCY
ROOM
EAST WING

S. rIOSHElrl

THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER
- - - -- - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --

NOR.R.ISTOWN. PA.
Headquarters

for

F'urnishing Goods and

G ," ,"
18 Ai"'D 20 E.

MAIN

ST.~

aee:::\

Merchant Tailoring
NORRISTOWN

